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SUMMARY
The report providesa compendiumof NASA aircraftdata that are
availablefrom NASA's Global TroposphericExperiment's(GTE)Pacific
ExploratoryMissionWest-B (PEMWest-B)conductedin Februaryand March 1994.
The NASA PEM West experiments(PEMWest-A and -B) are a major componentof the
East Asia/NorthPacificRegionalStudy (APARE),a projectwithin the
InternationalGlobal AtmosphericChemistry (IGAC)Program. PEM West flight
experimentsfocusedon the Pacificrim region and were primarilybased at
Guam, Hong Kong, and Japan. The broad objectivesof the experimentswere to
study chemicalprocessesand long-rangetransportassociatedwith Asian
continentaloutflowover the northwestPacificOcean and to documentthe
magnitudeof the human impacton the oceanic/marineatmosphereoven this
region with an emphasison ozone and sulfur chemistry(gas). PEM West-B,
studied late-winterto early-springmeteorologyduring which Asian continental
outflowwas enhanced in comparisonto outflowduring the early-fall (September
and October) time frame of the 1991PEM West-A measurements. Results from PEM
West-A and B are public domain (seeAppendixB). PEM West-A data are
summarizedin NASA TM 109177entitled"Compendiumof NASA Data Base for the
Global TroposphericExperiment'sPacificExploratoryMissionWest-A (published




aircraftduringPEM West-B. The purposeof thisdocumentis to providea
representationof aircraftdata thatare availablein archivedformatvia NASA
Langley'sDistributedActiveArchiveCenter(DAAC).The data formatis
intendedonly to assistthe readerin identifyingdata thatare of interest.






The goal of the NASA TroposphericChemistryProgramis to developan
understandingof the chemicalcycles that controlthe compositionof the
troposphereand to assess the susceptibilityof the global atmosphereto
chemicalchange. A major componentof the NASA programis the Global
TroposphericExperiment(GTE),which consistsof a seriesof field experiments
designed to (I) evaluatethe capabilityof instrumenttechniquesto measure,
under field conditions,the minuteconcentrationsof key chemicalspeciesin
the troposphere;and (2) systematicallyaddresstroposphericchemistryissues
relevant to global change,throughairbornesamplingexpeditions,coupledwith
modelingand laboratorystudies. GTE is primarilyan aircraft-basedprogram
supplementedby ground-basedmeasurements. Satellitedata also play important
roles. Space Shuttleobservationsof troposphericcarbonmonoxide
distributionshave been used to plan and direct the courseof expeditions,for
example,over tropicalrain forestsand for continentaloutflowinto the
tropicalAtlanticOcean. Landsatland-surfaceimageshave facilitatedthe
extrapolationof regionalArctic-tundrameasurementsinto global-scale
conclusions. Total Ozone Measurementsfrom Satellites(TOMS)have helped
place GTE observedozone distributions/budgetsinto a globalperspective
(temporaland spatial)and to guide intensiveaircraftstudiesover the
tropicalAtlanticOcean. Weatherdata returnedby environmentalsatellites
have guided flightplanning for researchflights. The DistributedActive
ArchiveCenter (DAAC)data includemany of the satellite,surface,and
meteorologicalproductsused to supportGTE missionsor analyses.
The GTE airborneexpeditionshave focusedon studiesof the remote
globalatmospherein order to providewell-documentedbaselinemeasurementsof
the unperturbedenvironmentand to fullyunderstandthe chemicalcycles
underlyingthe naturalenvironment. Table I and Figure I summarizeGTE
missionsconductedthrough 1994and the PEM Tropicsmissionscheduledfor
1996. The GTE expeditionshave been conductedin a diverserange of
environmentsand with differentscientificgoals. The ChemicalInstrument
Test and Evaluation (CITE)serieswas designedto study our abilityto measure
key troposphericgaseousspeciesby exposingselectedinstrumentationto a
wide range of measurementconditions. The AtmosphericBoundaryLayer
Experiments(ABLE)were designed to study the emission,chemicalprocesses,
and dynamicsof the boundarylayer,and have been conductedover ecosystems
known to have significantinfluenceon the global troposphere. The importance
of long-rangetransportof naturaland anthropogenicemissionson the global
tropospherehas been investigatedin the PacificExploratoryMissions (PEM)
and the Transportand AtmosphericChemistryExperimentin the Atlantic (TRACE-A).
The GTE, managedthroughthe TroposphericChemistryProgramin the
Missionto Planet Earth Office,NASA Headquarters,was initiatedin the early
















dp dew point temperature,degree Centigrade
fine aerosolin the size range of "0.01 to I micron diameter























small aerosol in the size range of 0.1 to 3 micron diameter
S02 sulfurdioxide
T air temperature,degree Centigrade
Theta potentialtemperature,degree Kelvin
TOMS Total Ozone Measurementsfrom Satellites
TRACE-A Transportand Atmospheric_ChemistryExperiment in the
Atlantic
Univ.ofCA, Irvine Universityof Californiaat Irvine, California
Univ.ofNH Universityof New Hampshire,Durham,New Hampshire
Univ. of RI Universityof Rhode Island,Narragansett,Rhode Island
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PROGRAM AND DATA DESCRIPTIONS
The NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration'sPacificExploratory
MissionWest (PEMWest) is a major componentof the East Asia/NorthPacific
Regional study (APARE),a projectwithin the InternationalGlobal Atmospheric
Chemistry (IGAC)program. The broad objectivesof the PEM West/APARE
initiativeis to study chemicalprocessesand long-rangetransportover the
northwestPacific Ocean, and to estimatethe magnitudeof the human impact
(specificallyAsian continentaloutflow)on the marine/oceanicatmosphereof
the region. Specificobjectivesof PEM West are (I) to investigatethe
atmosphericchemistryof ozone (03) and its precursorsover the northwest
Pacific includingexaminationof their naturalbudgets as wellas the impact
of anthropogenicsources;and (2) to investigatethe atmosphericgaseous
sulfur cycle over the northwestPacificwith emphasison the relative
importanceand influenceof continentalversus marine sulfur sources.
The Pacific Ocean is, perhaps, the only major region in the Northern
Hemispherethat is "relatively"free from direct anthropogenicinfluences. In
the remote regionsof the northernPacific and in most of the southern
Pacific, it should be possible to study the biogeochemicalcycles of carbon,
nitrogen,ozone, sulfur, and aerosolsin an environmentwhich, from a global
perspective,is least perturbedby anthropogenicactivities. On the other
hand, there is little doubt that long-rangetransportof air pollutantsfrom
Asia and, to a lesserextent,Europe and North America is beginningto have
significantimpact on the atmosphereover a large part of the Pacific. The
results from the PEM West studiesprovide an extensiveset of baselinedata
from which the anthropogenicimpactof this region can be reliablyassessed
for decades to come.
The overallexperimentdesign for the PEM-West/APAREprogramencompassed
two field studiespositionedin time such that contrastingmeteorological
regimesin the northwesternPacificcould be studied. The first phase of the
PacificExploratoryMissionWest, PEM West-A,was conductedover the Pacific
Ocean off the coast of Asia during Septem_r and October,1991. Significant
characteristicsof the lower troposphereairflowduring this time of year
includesperiodsduringwhich the predominanceof flow is from the mid-Pacific
(marine)regionsand periodsin which the marine flow is modified/mixedwith
Asian continentaloutflow. Phase B of PEM West was conductedduring February
and March 1994, a period characterizedby maximumoutflowfrom the Asian
continentwith less predominanceof flow from mid-Pacificmarine regions.
The centerpieceof PEM West-Bwas a seriesof 16 researchflightswith
the instrumentedNASA Ames DC-8. The aircraftoperatedfrom three staging
areas: AndersonAir Force Base, Guam; Kai Tak InternationalAirport,Hong
Kong; and YokotaAir Force Base, Japan. Table 2 summarizesthe flights,and
Figure 2 shows the flightregions. Flights6-9, 11-12,and 14-17were site-
intensiveflightsbased from Guam, Hong Kong, and Japan, respectively.
Survey/ferryflightsincluded (a) flights4-5 from NASA Ames to Guam (via
Hawaii), (b) flight 10 from Guam to Hong Kong and (c) flights 18-19 from
Japan to Ames (viaAnchorage,Alaska). While the prime objectiveof the
survey/ferryflightswas to move the aircraftto a new base of operation,the
flightplans were designedto provideas much informationon the atmospheric
processesand verticalstructureof the atmosphereas possible. The intensive
flightswere designedto take advantageof the geographicallocationof the
site and prevailingmeteorologicalconditionsin addressingscience
objectives. As a result of the locationof the three intensivesites (staging
areas),flightscovereda latituderange of about 45° N to the Equatorand
sampledair with continentallifetimesof _I day (i.e.,passed over the Asian
continentwithin I day of sampling)to air which had been over the Pacific
?
Ocean for )5 days. The majorityof flightsfocusedon studying the impact of
aged, I to 3 days, Asian outflowon Pacificmarine regions. Unique PEM West-B
samplingevents included (1) two flightssouth to the ITCZ and Equator
(flights6 and 9), (2) a flightwhich encircledthe island of Taiwan (flight
12), (3) an upwind/downwindstudy of the islandof Japan (flight15), and (4)
samplingof stratosphericallyinfluencedupper-troposphericair in which ozone
was elevatedto severalhundredppbv (portionsof flights17 and 18).
The core set of measurementsaboard the aircraftfocusedon ozone and
sulfur chemistryissues (gaseous). The aircraftdata includeda suite of




formic acid, nitric acid, hydrogenand methyl peroxides. Two sets (Nagoya
Universityand GeorgiaInstituteof Technology)of NO and NOy data were
measured aboard the aircraft. While the two NO data sets generallyagreed,
the NOy data sets did not agree in many cases. Laboratoryand flighttests
conductedby GIT (theresultsto be reportedin a plannedspecial issue of the
Journalof GeophysicalResearch- Atmospheresdealingwith PEM West-B results)
suggeststhat the NOy measurementsobtainedby the GIT instrumentmay lack
specificity. Thus, for some flight/sampling/environmentalconditions,
differencesin samplingprocedures(e.g.,inlet design/material,NOy converter
parameters/conditions,sample flow rates,etc.) betweenthe two instrumental
approachesmay account for much of the observeddisagreement. Prior to
publicationof the plannedspecialissue of the journaldealingwith PEM West-
B results, those interestedin using PEM West-B NOy data are recommendedto
contact the respectiveNOy investigators.
Aerosolmeasurementsincludedfiltercollectionsfor "elemental-type"
analysesand opticalmeasurementsof number densityin the classificationsof
fine (-0.01to I B diameter),small (15 size bins coveringthe size range of
-0.1 - 3 _), and large (30 size bins coveringthe size range of -0.3 - 20 _).
8
Table 3 identifiesinvestigatorsresponsiblefor the measurements,and Figure
3 shows a schematicof the aircraft instrumentplan.
The aircraftplatformas used in PEM West-B had a cruise speed at
altitude of about 12 km/min and a maximum flightduration and ceiling of about
8-9 hours and 13 km, respectively. Survey flightswere generallylong-
duration flightsat high altitude (10 to 13 km) with (generally)at least one
descent (spiralor ramp in addition to takeoffand landing) to about 150 to
300 m above sea level. Intensiveflightscombinednumerous ramps, profiles,
and level-flightlegs to meet planned objectives. Generally,altitude
profiles (spiralsor ramps) were flown with ascent/descentrates of 150 to 300
m/min.
The PEM West-B DAAC data archive includes (I) data taken aboard the NASA
Ames DC-8 aircraft; (2) data measuredat surfacesites throughoutthe Pacific
rim basin; (3) sondes released from multiple locationsin supportof the
aircraft flights; (4) photochemicalmodelingproductsused in analyses of
results;and (5) numerous meteorological,land-use,and satellitedata
productsused in flight (field)planningand post-missionanalyses.
The data plots for the PEM West-B missionsare given in AppendixA. For
each flight, six pages of time series plots are provided: page I -- a
pictorialdiagram of the flight region and time seriesplots of altitude,
temperature(T),dew point temperature(dp),relativehumidity,and potential
temperature(theta);page 2 -- ozone (03), carbon monoxide (CO),carbon
dioxide (C02,)methane, nitrousoxide (N20), and benzene; page 3 -- nitric
oxide (NO) as measuredby Nagoya and GIT, total odd or "reactive"nitrogen gas
species (N0y)as measured by Nagoya and GIT, and nitric acid; page 4 --
acetylene,ethane,propane, tetrachloroethylene(C2C14), and methyl chloroform
(CH3CCI3);and page 5 -- sulfur dioxide (S02), dimethyl sulfide (DMS),
ethylene,peroxyacetlynitrate (PAN),and acetone;page 6 --hydrogen peroxide
(H202),methyl peroxide (CH3OOH), and number density for fine, small, and
large aerosol. The specieswere selectedto provide the reader with
informationon both the source characteristicsand photochemicalhistory of
the air. Figurenumberscorrespondto flightnumbers;e.g.,FigureA4.2
representspage2 of the plotsfor flight#4. Selectedprofileplotsfollow
the timeseriesplotsas, e.g.,FigureA4.7 is the firstpageof profileplots
for flight4. Profileplot setsincludetemperature,dew pointtemperature,
ozone,carbonmonoxide,and methanedataplottedto the samealtitudescale.
One to threesetsof profileplotsare provided(formatof two setsper page)
for eachflight. Table4 summarizesthe profilesselected. Thereare no
figureswiththe prefixof AI, A2, or A3. FlightsI to 3 wereinstrument
checkoutflightsbasedat Amesand datawerenot archived. Dataplotsare in
standardizedformatas discussedin AppendixA. The DAAC archiveincludes
measurementsaboardthe DC-8aircraftduringPEM West-Bwhichare not plotted
in AppendixA.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
This compendiumof data from NASA'S Global TroposphericExperiment's
PacificExploratoryMissionWest-B providesonly a representationof aircraft
data that are availablein archived format from NASA Langley'sDistributed
Active ArchiveCenter (DAAC). The data presentedhere are intendedonly to
serve as an overviewof the PEM West-B data and provide some assistanceto the
reader in identifyingdata that are of interestand which may be obtained from
Langley'sDAAC archive. This compendiumcovers only selectedNASA DC-8
aircraft data. The archiveddata bases includeother data measuredon board
the aircraft as well as numeroussupportingdata includingmeteorological
observations/products,photochemicalmodelingproducts,surfacestation
observations,satelliteobservations,and sondes releases. GTE-sponsored
analyses/resultsfrom the PEMWest-B expeditionshave been submitted
(September1995) for a SpecialIssue of the Journalof GeophTsicalResearch -
Atmospheres.
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Questionsor informationregardingthe LangleyDAAC archive should be
directed to LangleyDAAC User and Data Services,Mail Stop 157B, NASA Langley
Research Center,Hampton,Virginia23681-0001. A brief descriptionof the
DAAC, log on procedures,and data bases is given as Appendix B.
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TABLE I. GTE Field Expeditions
Expedition Date General Geographic Region Time of Year
Atmospheric Boundary Layer Experiments
ABLE-I 1984 Barbados, French Guyana June
ABLE-2A 1985 Amazon Basin August
ABLE-2B 1987 Amazon Basin May
ABLE-3A 1988 Alaska--Barrow,Bethel, Cold Bay July/August
ABLE-3B 1990 Canada--HudsonBay, Schefferville July/August
Chemical Instrument Test and Evaluation Experiments
CITE-I 1983 Hawaii November
CITE-1 1984 Eastern North Pacific--off the
California coast April
CITE-2 1986 Western USA August
CITE-3 1989 Western North Atlantic--Virginiacoast August
and Western South Atlantic--Brazilcoast September
Global Scale Photochemistry/TransportExperiments
PEM West-A 1991 Western Pacific Rim October
TRACE-A 1992 Brazil, South Atlantic, southwest Africa September
PEM West-B 1994 Western Pacific Rim Feb./March
PEM-Tropics 1996 South tropical Pacific Ocean September
TABLE 2. Summary of the Flights Conducted during the 1994 PEM West-B Expedition
(All times are GMT)
Mission FlightDate Departure Arrival Purpose
Number Time Location Time Location
4 Feb. 7 2012 NASA Ames 0111 Hawaii survey& ferry
5 Feb. 8* 2012 Hawaii 0430 Guam survey & ferry
6 Feb. 11 2100 Guam 0438 Guam ITCZ, southernhemisphericair
7 Feb. 13 2313 Guam 0653 Guam marine frontalsystem
8 Feb. 17 2258 Guam 0750 Guam marine frontalsystem
9 Feb. 19 0253 Guam 0840 Guam ITCZ, southernhemisphericair
10 Feb. 21 0058 Guam 0922 Hong Kong survey & ferry, ITCZ
11 Feb. 25 0152 Hong Kong 0926 Hong Kong Asian outflow
12 Feb. 27 0145 Hong Kong 0947 Hong Kong Asian outflow& Taiwan flyby
13 March | 0201 Hong Kong 0900 Yokota,Japan survey & ferry
14 March 4 0335 Yokota,Japan 1005 Yokota,Japan Asian outflow
15 March 5 2329 Yokota, Japan 0653 Yokota,Japan upwind/downwindIsland of Japan
16 March 7 0105 Yokota,Japan 0842 Yokota,Japan Asian outflow
17 March 11 0010 Yokota,Japan 0710 Yokota,Japan Asian outflow
18 March 13" 0012 Yokota,Japan 0738 Anchorage,Alaska survey & ferry
19 March 14 1709 Anchorage,Alaska 2322 NASA Ames survey & ferry
Crossed Internationaldate line
TABLE 3. Principal Investigators and Institutions Participating in PEM West-B
Investigator Institution Investigation/Measurement
Bruce Anderson NASA Langley Research Center carbon dioxide, fine aerosol
Alan Bandy Drexel University SO2 & dimethyl sulfide
Donald Thornton
John Barrick NASA Langley Research Center meteorological/position data
John Bradshaw Georgia Institute of Technology nitric oxide, total oxides of
nitrogen
Edward Browell NASA Langley Research Center ozone & aerosol profiles
(remote sensor)
Gerald Gregory NASA Langley Research Center ozone (in situ)
Brian Heikes University of Rhode Island H202, CH3OOH
Yutaka Kondo Nagoya University, Japan nitric oxide, total oxides of
nitrogen
Rudolph Pueschel NASA Ames Research Center small and large aerosol
Sherry Rowland University of California, Irvine nonmethane hydrocarbons
Donald Blake
Glen Sachse NASA/Langley Research Center carbon monoxide, methane, nitrous
oxide
Hanwant Singh NASA Ames Research Center PAN, PPN, C2C14, acetone,
acetyaldehyde
Robert Talbot University of New Hampshire HN03, HCOOH, CH3COOH, aerosol
composition (elemental)
TABLE 4. PEMWest-B Profiles
Flight Date Time Latitude,°N Longitude,°E
4 February 7 2030 37.3 -122.9
4 February 8 0100 21.4 -I57.7
5 February 8 2030 21.4 -158.8
5 February 9 0415 13.7 145.3
6 February 12 0030 - 9.6 152.2
6 February12 0130 - 5.3 149.9
7 February 13 2330 14.8 145.3
7 February14 0315 20.9 145.0
8 February18 0115 29.2 145.2
8 February 18 0730 13.9 145.3
9 February19 0500 0.9 146.3
9 February 19 0830 12.6 145.0
10 February21 0500 5.8 119.4
10 February21 0715 15.9 117.3
I0 February21 0900 21.9 114.2
11 February25 0200 21.5 115.I
11 February25 0430 8.8 117.2
12 February27 0715 22.6 119.6
12 February 27 0930 22,2 114.9
13 March I 0215 21.9 115•2





Flight Date Time Latitude,°N Longitude,°E
14 March 4 0345 34.8 139.3
14 March 4 0800 25.9 138.9
15 March 6 0300 40.3 138.6
15 March 6 0600 36.2 144.7
16 March 7 0300 30.6 155.0
16 March 7 0425 27.9 163.9
17 March 11 0030 37.0 139.3
17 March 11 0700 36.1 139.7
18 March 13 0300 47.1 164.0
18 March 13 0515 53.8 -I73.2
18 March 13 0730 60.9 -I50.8
19 March 14 1730 60.4 -I50.6
19 March 14 2045 44.2 -I40.4
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H20 (NASA,Ames)(NASA,LaRC) Aerosol Size
NMHC (NASA,Ames) GTE Project Data
DMS, SO2 (NASA,LaRC)
(Univ.of CA, Irvine) O3, (DrexelUniv.)
CO, CH4,N20, CO2 (NASA,LaRC)
(NASA,LaRC) Aerosols,OrganicAcids,HNO3
(Univ.of NH)
Figure 3. Instrument locationon the NASADC-8 aircraft during PEM-West B.
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APPENDIX A: PEM WEST-B DATA PLOTS
Plots are presentedin a standardizedformat,and the data (unedited)
are from the LangleyDAAC archive. Relativehumidityand potential
temperatureare calculatedfrom measurementsmade on the aircraft. In some
cases (mostlyfor moist, boundary layer conditions)relativehumiditymay
exceed 100% (notplotted) as dew point temperatureexceededair temperatureby
a few degrees (assumedto be the result of instrumentmeasurement/calibration
uncertainty). For time series plots, abscissatime scales for a given flight
are identical. Ordinatescales (fora given parameter)may differ among
flightsand were selectedto best representall the data for the specie
measuredduring the flight;thus, some data may be off-scale. As a result of
the softwareused for the plots and the data archiveuse of codes (in place of
valid data) for data taken (I) during instrumentcalibration,(2) when
measurementswere at "detectionlimit,"and/or (3) when measurementswere
invalid,it is sometimesdifficultto distinguishfrom the plots if data are
off-scaleor coded as invalid. For example,a symbol withoutan attached line
may either mean that adjacentdata are off-scaleor have been coded as
invalid. Inspectionof the other plotteddata often provides information
which resolves the uncertainty. For profileplots, altitudescales are
identicalfor all plots and the specie scales are those selectedfor the time
seriesplots. In order to maintainthe standardizedformat,plots for flights
in which a specie data were not reportedare plottedwith the axes and a "NO
DATA" entry.
Given below are the beginningpage numbersfor each flight'ssequenceof
plots:
Flight 4 - page 23
Flight 5 - page 31
Flight 6 - page 39
Flight 7 - page 47
Flight 8 - page 55
2_
Flight 9 - page 63
Flight 10 - page 71
Flight 11 - page 79
Flight 12 - page 87
Flight 13 - page 95
Flight 14 - page 103
Flight 15 - page 111
Flight 16 - page 119
Flight 17 - page 127
Flight 18 - page 135
Flight 19 - page 143
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PEM (B) PACIFIC MISSION: FLIGHT 6 PROFILE AT 0030 GMT
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APPENDIX B: LANGLEY DAAC DATA ARCHIVE
- System Description
The LangleyDistributedActive ArchiveCenter (DAAC),locatedat the
NASA LangleyResearchCenter in Hampton,Virginia,is responsiblefor
archivingand distributingNASA sciencedata in the areas of radiationbudget,
clouds,aerosols,and troposphericchemistry.This DAAC will also archivesome
of the data sets which result from the E0S programand other elementsof
Missionto Planet Earth. The DAAC has developedan on-linecomputersystem
which allows the user to log on, search throughthe DAAC'sdata inventory,
choose the desireddata sets, and place an order. Data may be receivedeither
electronically(viaFTP) or on media such as 4mm tape, 8mm tape, or CD-ROM
(prepackageddata sets only).
Log On Procedures
I. Users with an X-Windowsterminal (e.g.,Motif) or a Sun Open Windows
displaysystemwith accessto Internet,may log onto the systemby entering:
xhost + eosdis.larc.nasa.gov




At the prompts,enter x for the X-Windowsinterfaceand then your displayname
(name of your workstationfollowedby ":0" or Internetaddressfollowedby
":0").
2. Users with access to NCSA Mosaic can use the followingURL address:
http://eosdis.larc.nasa.gov/
151
3. Users withoutaccess to a terminalwith an X-Windowsdisplay system but




At the prompt, enter c for the characterinterfaceand then press return.
4. Users who cannot access the system or who have any questionsconcerning
the LangleyDAAC may contact:








I. ERBE (EarthRadiationBudget Experiment)--Datawere collectedfrom three
satellites (EBBS,NOAA-9,NOAA-10)carryingtwo ERBE instruments(scanner,
nonscanner). The objectiveis to measureglobal albedo,fluxes,and solar
incidence.
2. ISCCP (InternationalSatelliteCloud ClimatologyProject)--ISCCPfocuses
on the study of the distributionand variationof cloud radiativeproperties.
The objectiveis to improvethe understandingand modelingof the effectsof
clouds on climateand also to elucidatethe role of clouds in the radiation
balance and improveour knowledgeof the long-termglobal hydrologiccycle.
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3. SAGE (StratosphericAerosoland Gas Experiment)--SAGEI gathereddata
concerningthe spatialdistributionof stratosphericaerosols,ozone, and
nitrogendioxideon a global scale. The goals of SAGE II are to determinethe
spatialdistributionsof stratosphericaerosols,ozone,nitrogendioxide,
water vapor, and cloud occurrenceby mappingverticalprofilesand calculating
monthlyaveragesof each.
4. SRB (SurfaceRadiationBudget)--TheSRB data sets were calculatedusing
inputs from ISCCP and ERBE data. They are designedto give globaldaily and
monthlyaveragesof the albedo,irradiance,cloud properties,and meteorology.
5. FIRE (FirstISCCP RegionalExperiment)--Thiseriesof experiments
includesaircraft,satellite,and surface-basedmeasurementsof cirrus and
marine stratocumuluscloud parameters. The purposeof this programis to
validateand improveISCCP data productsand cloud/radiationparameterizations
used in generalcirculationmodels (GCMs).
6. GTE (GlobalTroposphericExperiment)-,Datawerecollectedprimarilyfrom
aircraftand ground-basedinstrumentsfroma varietyof areassuchas the
AmazonRainForestand the northerntundraand borealforest. Manyparameters
weremeasuredincluding03,CH4,PAN,CO, NO,N02,C02,andaerosols.
7. MAPS (Measurementof Air Pollutionfrom Satellites)--Datawere collected
during Space Shuttleflightsin 1981, 1984, and 1994. The main pollutant
measuredwas carbonmonoxide (CO).
8. SAM II (StratosphericAerosolMeasurement)--Thisinstrumentwas flown on
board the Nimbus-7satelliteand consistedof a one-spectralchannelSun
photometer,centeredat 1.0 um, which viewed a small portionof the Sun
throughthe Earth'satmosphereduring spacecraftsunriseand sunset. The data
obtainedfrom this instrumentwere used to determinethe verticaldistribution
of stratosphericaerosolsin the polar regionsof both hemispheres.
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